








































































































































































































































































































































































DeG root and 
Charlie 




are to make the rest
 of 
the awards. Bishop will present 
varsity and freshmen block sweat-
ers and also 
will present the 
championship 
medals which are 
claimed by 
State college water 
poloista for 
their  conference vic-
tory. Coach Walker
 will present 
sweaters
 to the 
polo

















 such a 
name 
for  itself 





































































under  the 
sponsorship
 of 































whose  play 
is ad-
judged  best 











 and four students 
will judge the 
manuscripts.  Ad-
aption of novels will 
be accept-




will follow a 
presentation 
of four one -act 
plays to 
be given on the eve-
nings of 













 JACK MA RS H, 
who held the 
gavel at the annual 
















unanimously  adopted 
by group 
of 116 representatives who
 attended the successful dinner 
and discussion at O'Brien's last night. With the explana-
tion of the student body 
political set-up by President 
Jack 
Marsh,  and the statement that the 
discussion
 was not 
called to  provoke investigation into administrative affairs, 
the meeting developed into the best ever experienced by 
local campus heads. No faculty members were present
 
as various organization leaders brought up point
 after 
point that merited discussion
 and the appointment of a 
committee  for action 










the fact that 












MR. GEORGE STONE SAID 
in 
an exclusive interview. It was 
considered expensive a few years 
ago, 
and it still is, but has 
reached  
a peak with the use of the minia-
ture camera that has made almost 
everyone camera conscious, Mr. 
Stone 
said. 






of its pioneering stages but it la 
still building up its 
improvements
 












































































































































































































 business has found the need 
to take pictures as a means of a 
permanent visual aid. Engineers 
have found it 
a part of their nec-
essary 
equipment  in the taking of 
pictures of various stages of pro-
jects; biologists are using it in 




















































































































































































































Prizes  will 
be








 held before 
the 
judging,




will be free to stu 
dent body 
members,  and 25 cents 
to outsiders,
 so bring your student 
body 
cards,













have been built so that they can 
take faster pictures and in most 
types of weather; and the intro-
duction of the miniature camera 
has  made the exposure meter al-
most a necessity with most cam-
eras. 
ers use it 
in their fields of 
re-
search,
 and newspapers have 
made  
it a permanent
 necessity for their 
portrayal of pictorial 
journalism.  
"The  average person finds it a 
very satisfactory art because of 
the simplicity of 
taking pictures 
and developing
 them with, at the 
very least, 50 per cent of them 
coming out right. It 
still is dif-
ficult enough for 
one to spend the 
time to delve into scientific re-
search  on the subject. 
Photography is now taught in 




private courses are 













that  the 
student 
council 































Many students argued the fact 
that prices at other supposedly 
co-operative  stores are much 
cheaper, rather than at par with 
downtown prices or oftimes higher. 
The entire matter settled 
down 
to the point that 
unless  the stu-
dent body is represented on 
the  
governing board, with a say in 
the distribution of 
funds,
 the store 
could not be called a 
co-operative. 
With  this in mind, 
a resolu-
tion was presented by Bob Free 
and 







"Professional necessities have 
ARRANGEMENTS
 F 
0 R JUNIOR 
brought the camera into the bus-
iness 
limelight














 by secrecy and con-
stantly in the
 company of one 
of 
the stronger members of the stu-
dent body so prevalent in the 
Junior class, president Holtorf was 
unwilling to discuss movements 
of the group but was quite frank 




 for another secret meeting 
will be released 
in the near future 
by the grapevine
 that is now work-
ing so well within the 
class. Hol-
torf claims to be able to 
get  In 
touch with every member of the 
group
 within two 
hours  and have 
them  assembled In one 




one of the police 
students in the 
class we expect to have  little or 




and Jack Hilton 
head the secret police
 with an 
unknown member advising and do-
ing
 the undercover work in the
 





PRESS  CLUB 
PHOTOGRAPHER
 
Will make his 
appearance  on 
the San 
Jose State campus 
today. 
With  camera 
and  flash 
bulb,  
that shadowy figure 
will hover 






























































































































































































































































































author writing a 
manud  
script 
may take many pages 
to
 
portray a period of time. 
The 
painter can only show 
the present 
time 
at which he Is painting, while' 
on the other hand a poet must 
present time as a vivid flash in 
his poem,"
 Dr. Miller explained.
 
In order to 
exemplify what be 
nwant,
 
the instructor effectiv,ly 
read 
























































































































































chairman  of the 
organization.
 Any-
one interested is 
cordially
 invited 
Dr.  Gerald 
Kennedy
 has 
chosen  leader of the group. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
MUSIC SERIES 
IS CONTINUED 
today  in Room 104 of the 
Musk  
































































people,  an army of coil-
 
tile' history
























 of the 





 at 5:30 




















dedicated  to the 













for the A 1 -







 that, as 011, 




























 the United 
States,











on sale at noon, sellinu 



















































The Canadian star will he 
shown 
- 
ie tournament play and
 in slow 
has been 

















Andrews.  The 
sympho.,  . 































  in its 


























day by the Assoc hued
 Students of San -Jo;e1
 State College 
. 
,s 











 Gohirobia 45;  
1445 South First Straw, 
.5ohscription
 7k per 
quarter  or 






























































































































































































































































































































































































, The talk 










rehabilitation  of 
pices















 will be 









history  to the present time, 
bring -







out  the 
relationship
 of LI-. 
Nazi regime to German

















































































































































 t 'harlot ir 
Ho:  ell, 1 
oland, tlary










































Ben  Hitt, Ray 
Walk,.  X t 
Features
 
appearing  on the editoriol









 rho), make 
no
 claim to 
represent





































































































































































hands  of 
the  judges
 by 
July  4. 
All  *   

























































the Social I 
   
there  
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during  the 
noon 
hour 







which  ge 
implayed 
will be 




















Quetin  vs. 












board  for 
exact 
time  of 
play and
















































 but yielded 
.,coring
 
honors  to 
Ready of the 
Falcons
 who 
collected  17 digits. 
Frese
 




































into  the 










































 dropped their 
average
 to just 






























































 TI ED  
son this Saturday night 
when  Al 
As far as the diving goes,
 noth-
nob Berry and Ham 
Hodgson
 
Dowden  brings his 
University of 








Bears into Spartan 
spring board 
artists
 except that 
tea





 to stretch 





the Spartan at the 
bottom of his 




























 a few 
different ideas on the 







 While the Spartan 






























































 ready to pull out  of the I 
ner 






















One of the best







shots  again 
tam  
evening will he 







33 -all. Then as 
backstroke


















 his set -shot 
with Dana 

























 men of the mat are 
record in 
the  150 
dorsal  event. 
going  on a scalping
















 high humus. 
I 



















 Wempc pressed 
Spartan 








seven  p u r e s t -































reported  to 
have 






























his  turnout this 
season

















































































































































































































































































































Walker and Jack 
Lyons,










































 in fair 
shape.  They 
Coach Charlie Walker's varsity 
mermen
 get their first taste
 of 
collegiate 


































































































































































































times the Oak -
last 
night 
















































Georgie  in 
trouble 
during 













































































.ott-40  dt,64.47,e, 
THIS CARDIGAN IS 
.. $595 















































































































































































































































































problem  on 
table  decora-













 would go 
well  to-
gether,  showing a 
sensitivity
 to 
the materials used. 
An
 example of 
this would be 
the  use of glass and 
metal in combination," the art 
instructor concluded. 
After expecting





and rocks In 
combination,  Mr. 
French 
was 








 a porecelain boat 




 trees and yarn hedges 
and 
bushes.  
Among other decorations is ono 
composed of Christmas tree decora-
tions, cellophane and a button and 
another made up 
of sea shells, 




decorations  will re-









will be a meeting 
Wednes-
day noon in 
Room 2, Home Eco-
nomics  building, 
for  all Kinder-
garten
-Primary  students









Dancing  clasaes: the mid-
term dance 
will































































































































 have the 
council 
minutes  appear 
in













 the board not
 be 
cluttered 





large  assembly fell in direct 










 and non -
supporting downtown
 merchants -I 




 profits from stu-
dents, and that
 these merchants 



















































































Jack  Marsh stated 
that Dean 





 her best 
under  the 
circumstances














talking  in 
the library, a 
suggestion  was made 




 Also a 
motion 
to keep the Co-op
 open until nine 
in the evenings was discussed 
but 
lost on a standing vote. 
This sug-
gestion was also made 
to relieve 





 was passed for the 
council to investigate the
 selling 
of cigarettes in the Co-op, and 
the question was asked concerning 




























House  came in 
for 
Its share
 of debate. Les
 Carpenter 
explained how members









astic  standing. It 
was  announced 
that football 
cleared
 $5,920 during 
the past season, but that 
part of 
the sum would be used to pay off 
back
 debts incurred to promote the 
sport  in the past years. Within 
a 
few 
years, it was stated, all foot-




 turned back 
into 
student body funds. A 
suggestion  
was offered that these
 profits be 
partially used for aid to students 
who  are living on NYA money 
alone.
 
A request that classes be dis-
missed  on Good Friday was made,
 
with a committee appointed 
to look 




 this problem 
was really in 
the  hands of the 
administration, 






 pointed out 
was the fact 
that 






























tryouts for the 
characters  of a 
young boy of seven, two 
young  
Englishmen,  one young 
patriot, 
a young lady, and her father 
this afternoon
 at 4:00 In Room 












group  are eligible to try 
out for parts




 in the life 
of 
George Washington,
 which will 








(Continued Iron Page One) 
auditorium fills and as the men 
file to the stage 
to receive their 
awards. When the program 
is 
over, the San














 as Well 
as samples 
of
 the gold 
footballs  
to be presented





































































































































































































































































































































































seat  themselves 
on





















The famed "Gone With The 
Wind" captured 
the Pulitzer novel 
award
 and American Booksellers
 
Association prize 
for  novels. The 
outstanding exhibit also
 shows "A 
Further 
Range"
 by Robert 
Frost 





were awarded by 
the Commonwealth
 Club of Cali-



































































































































































































































































































































































scene of am 
men and women P.E. major's par
 
Friday 
night. Beginning at 
8 : 1 t h e
 party






according to early notices. 
The 
evening will 
be divided in 









































will  be 
taken  off 







































for  24 
in the 
book. 
1, 
Radio 
club;
 2, 
Press 
club;
 3, 
Globe  
Trotters;
 
4, 
Rainbow  
club;
 
5,
 
Sociology
 
club;  
6,
 
Entomology
 
club,  
7,
 
Y.M.C.A.;
 8, 
Radio  
Speak
-
College
 
Haircut
 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
Specially  
designed
 
pins
 
for
 
organizations.
 
Best
 
gamy
 
3 
at
 
prices  
that
 
please
 
607  
First  
Nat.
 
Bank
 
IndI
 
6th
 
Floor
 
